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UrFAvVKNER explained th nt his object
on the occa 'ion I'!~ferrcd to, hc...d been to get
a bridge repaired.
'l'he AUDITOR-GENERAL said, he had
derived considerable amusemo'nt and int"ul'mation from the d iscursiveness of th e present
discusf!ion, ;lnd was of opinion that it would
b e impossible fOI" any member to apsent (
hihl elf for h tLlf-a,n-hOlll" and say 011 his return
Wh.lt the subj ,3ct lJeJiJre the Hou:ie reall y
was. The, que ,tion waf) sim p1y to consitlcr
the c1.ppointl11eut of a Committee to decide
upon - t he exp dioen cy of reviving Distt"ict
Councils, and the klouse had been f,\Vored
with essays bn to-rpoi"ate bodies and dissertations on roads and bridges. He might alsD ·
be pel"lnitted~to digress a littl e him'lclf, espccially as regarded the remMks made by t.he
hon. memlfer fOt' Geelong who had charged
the Governmellt with being shabby. It was
rathel' a.musing for a Governm.eut to be
twitted with shabbiness for taking care of
the public money, and the present Government could a,fford to be so taunted 'w hen
they felt they were doing th eir duty. As
an offi er of Government · he felt bappy in
taking on himself the imputation of shabbinC:'ss, for he felt that a t.mst ee of the people
WfiS called upon t o cx erc1::;c all the ab il ity he
po::; '~8,scd for the benefit of th e people. _ He
ng:re.pd with th~ 1,1on. , l11cmbe~' to a certain .
~xtent l -he 15flOU)cl. be glfl-d to see these
CounciL; ::tga.in called into operation, and
('ould. perceive circul11st.mces and pO,sitious
jn which their aid and assistance would b e
not only accept:\ble ,to Governm~nt., but
wouln. tend to' furtlier the objet ts of the
colonists and expedite publi'C wOl'ks.
1\,Ir RIDDEDL sfl:id, thaWf the appointment
of n. Committee woulcl throw ::tny light on
the suhj ect, he should support the motion.
1\I[r MERCEB. said a few words in rdpty.
The qUE'stion -"i"as then put, and the p:lotion
declared to be carried .
~
.
A division was called fo1') with the followin:g result:~
Ay.es.J.2.
Noes 9.
The Attomey-General The Solic:itor-General
The Auditor-General M1' Goldsmith
M1' Riddell
- Mi:ler
~ O'Shnnassy
- Johnston
-,Snodgra-ss _
- li'awkller
-Dight '
.- .11utledge
• J
-,. i::ltrachan
....... Wilkinson
- Thomson
- Westgarth
- Call1]JbeU
-- Smith (teller) '
- - Mercer"
~ ' ..!- Tltrl'lbull
The aol. Secretary (telle.'l'.) ·
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said, that
as there was no l:JUsiness for transaction on
- Thul'stlay, 'he would mov'e the
suopeusio1) of
, standing order No .18; with the view of adjonrning the house till Friday next . ..
Tho AUDI']'Oll-GENERAL seconded the
motion, which was carried,and t.he house adjourned at a quarter to 6.

